ChemAlert

ChemAlert is the system used by ECU to assist in managing the hazardous and dangerous properties of the chemicals used and stored at the University.

ChemAlert Access

There are two levels of access within ChemAlert.

Level 1 – Workers and Students

ECU workers and students can access ChemAlert to retrieve safety data sheets, product reports and print labels without a login via the hyperlink below and by clicking on anonymous user.


Level 2 – ChemAlert Custodians

Faculty and Service Centres nominated ChemAlert Custodians are supplied with a login, via the Safety and Employment Relations team, in order to maintain ChemAlert for their area of responsibility.

Training

ChemAlert Custodians can complete training through RMT. For information on upcoming training dates please contact RMT on (08) 9322 1711 or via email: training@rmt.com.au

Further Information

For further information please refer to Hazardous Substances on the Work Health, Safety and Wellness webpage.